
Meetings, incentives
conferences, exhibitions

With AMAdriA PArk
Discover why clients love our MICE solutions 

ZAGREB  |  OPATIJA  |  ŠIBENIK



Collaborate  
with Amadria Park for events in Croatia
All eyes are on Croatia with its warm Mediterranean climate and 
south-central Europe location. With a growing number of flight 
connections, we are more convenient to reach than ever before. 

Iconic destinations
two seaside & one capital city
With Amadria Park you have a choice of three diverse, yet equally 
beautiful destinations, each easily accessible to international air-
ports, via Croatia’s well-connected main motorways. 

Our transfers’ service can get you to and from the closest airport 
of your choice.
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Zagreb Airport (ZAG)

Zadar Airport (ZAD)

Split Airport (SPU)

Dubrovnik Airport (DBV)

Pula Airport (PUY)

You’ll find us in  
šibenik  |  Opatija  |  Zagreb

Transfer times from airport   
• To Šibenik from Split Airport 0.55 h | from Zadar Airport 0.55 h
• To Opatija from Pula Airport 1.20 h | from Rijeka Airport 0.40 h
• To Zagreb from Zagreb Airport 0.20 h

The original, medieval Croatian city with four fortresses and two 
UNESCO world heritage sites.

The charming, imperial city preserved in Habsburg style and 
Croatia’s first congress and wellness destination.  

The bustling city with a pulse, and its own pace, enriched with 
festivals and cultural experiences.



Convention Centre Šibenik is Croatia’s largest convention centre 
and offers the Adriatic region’s largest-capacity meeting hall.

Just some of our key MiCE capabilities

• 2 large purpose-built congress centres (Šibenik & Opatija)

• 12 hotels 

• 2,000+ on-site hotel rooms 

•  33 meeting halls and breakout rooms

• 7 special event venues

• Croatia’s first and largest convention centre (Šibenik) fea-
turing the Adriatic region’s largest single-room capacity 
of 1,500 seats

• Carparks and garages with almost 1,500 parking spaces

• Large, outdoor, terraced exhibition areas

Amadria Park’s all-encompassing, purpose-built 
venues have everything you need on the premises 
for hosting successful events through a unique mix 
of attractive locations, modern facilities, flexible, 
multi-use event venues, industry-leading technology, 
sufficient on-site accommodation for all attendees, 
gastronomy, entertainment and leisure facilities.

All-in-one meetings resources

Innovative  
meetings space & accommodation

šibenik & Opatija
Our stunning seaside locations offer dedicated congress centres – 
purpose-built with modern meeting halls and facilities – accompa-
nied by numerous out-of the-box venues to provide a special touch 
to your event and easily-reachable, on-site hotel accommodation. 

Zagreb 
Our superb, art deco heritage meeting rooms within our central-
ly-located Zagreb hotel make your intimate VIP meetings and pri-
vate events simply exceptional.

Conveniently-located, side-by-side modern event venues, include 
the 1,000-seat Conference Park 25/7 and 950-seat Royal Hall.

Hotel Capital’s timeless Business Salon, Private Club and Meet-
ing Room offer a luxurious, executive-style ambience.



Flexible & adaptable  
multi-use meeting halls 

We tailor & personalise to your event

Our congress centres accommodate a whole range of event for-
mats and meeting sizes so that your event can be creatively themed 
according to your brand, industry, membership base, specific cam-
paign and much more.

Inventive use of breakout rooms, inspired by the imagination, can 
break with monotony and trigger some sensory stimulation. Theme 
them with your event, or consider some of these ideas and more, 
to get you started:

• chill-out | meditation | yoga room 

• music | audio-visual | gaming room 

• library | reading room 

• arts | drawing | creative room
 Recognition
 Recipient of 2019 Big See Architecture Award Public and Commercial Architecture

Fastest Internet speeds for meetings and events in Croatia.
Convention Centre šibenik Conference Park 25/7
• Dedicated 1Gbps server • Dedicated 1Gbps server
• 50 access points • 13 access points

Stable & reliable connectivity

And of course, you can always use our  
meeting rooms for business breakout sessions,  

as a business lounge and more.



On-site venues. Dalmatian Ethno Village, En Vogue Beach Club, Medi-
terranean Square, Gastro World and Royal Beach – each offer a unique 
ambience to weave their magic into your event. And it doesn’t end 
there. Open your event to the inclusion of our surrounds, from: beaches, 
outdoor terraces, gardens and lawns, to walking trails and more. 

Off-site venues. We partner with local and national tourism boards 
and county-operated venues so that you can add local and historic 
venues to your multi-day event program. Imagine hosting your guests 
in one of the best acoustic squares in Croatia. Or in an historic fortress 
or two. Maybe a museum, gallery or open-air venue!

Cultural experience. Elevate the cultural aspect of your event with 
local entertainment – singers, performers, folklore groups, heritage 
crafts, cooking demonstrations and more. 

Banquet & gastronomy team. With no less than 40 restaurants and 
bars under our wing, we really know our food and beverage. Our ban-
queting and gastronomy team are experts in menu design and event 
catering, raising your MICE event to a whole new level.

Local culinary experience. Traditionally prepared regional dishes 
combined with cultural presentations and home-grown produce are 
a true representation of our Mediterranean food heritage and local 
culture, to the delight of our guests.

Exciting & unconventional venues
with gastronomic excellence

The possibilities are exponential
Our out-of the-box, special event venues in Šibenik, 
Opatija and Zagreb are aspirational to any social 
networking and rewards component of your event. 
And, they can provide the authentic and local 
experiences that your attendees will appreciate.



Leisure possibilities

On-site. Your delegates have the option to enjoy our range of on-
site leisure and wellbeing amenities, from: beaches and pools to 
wellness and spa, sports and fitness, and shopping and entertain-
ment – ideal for earlier arrivals or for those who extend their stay.

Off-site. Incorporate trips and tours of the region into your event 
itinerary with our excursions service – why not add a visit to a UNE-
SCO heritage site or national park? Because you can!

Exemplary communications
Helping you to deliver an event that ‘wows’ 
We completely engage with you in consistent and 
open communication throughout every stage of 
event planning – from implementation and execu-
tion to post-event follow-up – to ensure an incredi-
ble and memorable event. 

Join the growing number  
of success stories

Just some of the events we’ve had the pleasure of hosting...

industry types – Event Types

Automotive industry – car launches

Tech companies – global multi-day conferences & exhibitions 

Medical Associations & Pharma – knowledge management 
(knowledge mapping and knowledge sharing), communities of 
practice, symposiums and collaborative sessions

Corporate – rewards and incentives, social networking events, 
awards and presentations

international gastronomy events – incorporating on-site fa-
cilities and off-site locations

Education & training – summits, workshops and forums 

Talk to us
You know your clients best! Together we’ll work as a team 
to tailor their event experience.

Dedicated in-house events team

Our 1,600-strong events team of experienced 
hospitality staff – including dedicated event and 
banqueting staff, skilled chefs and wait staff – provide 
the solid service and support you need for taking your 
event beyond expectations. 



AMADRIA PARK MICE
ZAGREB  |  OPATIJA  |  ŠIBENIK

www.amadriapark.com  
www.amadriapark.com/mice-home | mice@amadriapark.com

Amadria Park Zagreb | + 385 1 5562 700 | Jurišićeva 22
Amadria Park Opatija | +385 51 278 007 | Viktora Cara Emina 6

Amadria Park Šibenik | +385 22 361 001 | Hoteli Solaris 86

discover
the difference


